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SUMMARY

Thiswork describesthe adaptationof extractivescintillationwith a Photo-ElectronRejectingAlphaLiquid
Scintillation(PERALS)(ORDELA,Inc.) spectrometerto the analysisof actinides in environmental
samplesfrom the SavannahRiverSite (SRS). Environmentalqualityassurancestandardsand actualwater
sampleswere treatedby one of two methods;eithera two stepdirectextraction,or formore complex
samples,pretreatmentby an extractionchromatographicseparationpriorto measurementof thealpha
activityby PERALS. Accuracyof the methodof :P.5%was confirmedon a numberof sampletypesat
activity levels of a few pCi/L or less. Minimumdetex_ble activities were estimatedforcounting timesup
to a week in durationandwere as low as 0.003--0.005pCi/L.

INTRODUCTION

PERALSanalysisof alphaemittingradionuclidescombineschemical separationby liquid-liquidextraction
with activity measurementby liquidscintillationcounting. Actinidesareextractedfroman aqueous
solution into an organic phasecontainingthe complexingextractant,anenergy transferreagentand a light
emittingfluor. The phasesareseparatedandoxygen is purgedfrom the organicphase to improve energy
resolution. Use of an oxygen-freeorganicphasegives acounting efficiency of nearly100% andan energy
resolutionof approximately5% full width half maximum for 5-6 meV alpha particles. Pulse Shape
Discrimination(PSD) significantlyreduc_ the backgroundfromphoto-electronsproducedby ambient
gamma-rayactivity andeliminatesinterferences frombeta emittersthatcoextract. PSD electronically
sel_ts only pulses producedby alphaparticlesbasedon theirlonger dieawaytimeswhich aredue to the
muchhigher linearenergy transfersin their interactionsin the solution.

The originalevaluationof the PERALSsystem foralphameasurementsat the SRS concentratedon
process supportsamplesat high to moderatealphaactivity levels [1]. Howeverthe high counting
efficiency andrelatively low backgroundindicatedthatthe PERALStechniquewas quitecompetitive with
conventionalalpha spectrometryfor low level samplesas well. The recentemphasison environmental
restorationand s_ct regulatory requirementsfor radiouuclidesin waterhas stimulatedrenewed interest in a
rapidandsimple methodfor measurementof actinides in watersamples. Laboratorystudiesof the direct
extractionof uraniumand americiumfromup to 1 liter watersampleswith no pretreatmentdemonstrated
minimum detectableactivities (MDAs) of less than 0.1 pCi/l for234"238Uand 10 pCi/l for241Am[2].
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Directextractionandmeasurementby PERALSappearseminentlysnitable forrapidsurveysof large
numbersof watersamplesforactinidesat theseactivity levels.

Howevertherearea numberof problemsinherentin usinga directextractionfor determiningthe actinide
contentof a large watersample. F'u_tthe complexingextractantfor the actinidesused routinely(and in this
work)is Bis (2-diethylhexyl)phosphoricacid (HDEHP). At the acidityrangerequiredfor the coextraction
of actinides in the +3 oxidationstate(Am andCm) with this reagentthe extractionbehaviorof plutonium
is veryerraticat best due to thehydrolysisof the plutoniumions in solution. Inaddition,238pti and
241Am have alpha energiesthatarenearlyidenticalandunresolvableby alpha spectrometricmethods. Thus
chemicalseparationof plutoniumandamericiumis requiredbefore measurementif unambiguousvalues are
desired.

Iron in the formof Fe+3 andpossibly other transitionmetalsalso coextractinto theorganicphase giving
coloredorganic phaseswhich interferewithor "quench" thelight transferprocess in the sample, This is not
a problemformost riveror surfacewaterstreamsamples,but is for some samples frommonitoringwells
andseepagebasins. The quenchingresultsin degradedenergyresolutionand shifts the pulseheight
spectrumof the alphapeakstowardlowerenergy. In the caseof environmentalsampleswith verylow
count rates itresults in a verypracticalproblemforquantitativeanalysisof determiningwhere the energy
regionsare for the peakintegration.

In sampleswhere naturaluraniumand thoriumor theirprogenyarepresent the single extractionof all the
actinidesdoesnot allow one to ruleout the presenceof man-madeactivities such asplutoniumand
americium. This is due to the low resolution of the PERALSalpha spectra. In particular,the 5.5 meV
alpha from228Th in naturalthorium directly overlaps with the energy for 239pU and progenyof 22SThwith
numerousalpha particleenergies growinto the samplewith a 3 day half-life

"l_nisworkaddressesthese problemswitha proceduredesignedaroundthe PERALStechniquethatis
considerablysimplerand less time-consumingthanconventionalalpha spectrometry,. The objectiveswere
to integratethe PERALS intomethods currentlyin use at the SavannahRiver Site (SRS) for the analysis
of low level samples. Specifically we wished to demonstratethe PERALSapplicabilityon environmental
qualityassurancestandardsandrepresentativewatersamplesfrom SRS.

PERALS PROCEDURE

The classicalprocedurein use at SRS for low level actinidesin waterincludesevatxrationandwet ashing
of the sample,chemical separationby liquid-liquidextractionfollowedby ion-exchangeandelectroplating
of the samplepriorto measurement.Alphaspectraarethen acquiredwitha semiconductordetectorin a
vacuumchamber.Forthis work the standardsampletreatmentof wet oxidationwas retainedandmerged
with a modified versionof McDoweU'sprocedurefor toed alpha measurementsinenvironmentalmaterials
[3]. Watersampleswere acidifiedwith nitricacidandevatmratedto neardrynessovernightin Teflon(TM
E.I. du Pontde Nemours& Co.) beakers. The useof Teflon insteadof Pyrex improvedthe reproducibility
of the recoveriesof the actinidesconsiderablyandeliminatedan occasionallow energybackgroundobserved
in thecountingspectra. Samples wereoxidized repeatedlywith smallamountsof concentratednitricacid
and 30% hydrogenperoxidein aTeflon beaker.The evaporationwas repeatedto incipientdryness. In a few
cases 10--15milligramsof potassiumbromatewas added before thef'malevaporationto completethe
destructionof an organicresidue. The samplewas thendissolved in a small volume (5 to 10 mL)of dilute
nitricacid ( at least 0.8 M in concentratio_).

For the majorityof samplesthatwere know_,not to containthorium and/orsignificantamountsof irona
two stage extractionproved to be a simple solution to the problems. A first extractionfrom 0.8 M nitric
acid separatedU andPu into theorganicphase. Afterthe organicphasewas removedtheaqueousphase was
adjustedto 2.5 to 3.0 pH by additionof a formatebuffersolution. The secondPERALSextractionwas
then performedto remove americiumandcurium. The extractivescintillatormixturecontained120 g/I, of
HDEHP, 180g/L of scintillationgradenaphthaleneand 4.0 g of 2-(4'-biphenylyl-6-phenyl-benzoxazole)
(PBBO)dissolvedin spectroscopicgradep-xylene. This is twice the concentrationof HDEHPrecommended
in reference3. Itwas foundin repeatedexperimentsthat the higherHDEHPconcentrdtiOnwas necessaryfor
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the completerecoveryof 241Am.Extractionswereperformedas previously described[1] with 1.0 mL (out
of the 1.5 mLof extngtantequilibrated)recoveredfor counting.
Tests of the two step extractionon watersampleswith knownactinideactivities showed recoveriesof >95%
with a precision of 2-3%.

For samplescontainingthoriumand/orsignificantamountsof ironthe actinideswere rapidlyremovedas a
groupon a TRU.Spec (TMEichromIndustries,Inc.) resin column. The resinhas a combinationof two
highly specific actinideextractants,octyl(phenyl)-N,N-diisobutylcaramoylmethylphosphineoxide (CMPO)
andtributylphosphate(TBP)supportedon an inertpolymersubstrate. The column effectively removes
actinidesin the +3,+4 and +6 oxidationstates fromaqueoussolutions that are0.5 M to 5 M in nitricacid
[5]. The actinidescan thenbe elutedas a groupor separatedindividually. Neptunium is generally in the +5
oxidationstate underthese conditionsandis notextractedby CMPO/TBP. Howeverthe ironreductionstep
has the addedbenefitof reducingneptuniumto the +4 statewhich is retainedon thecolumn.

The sampleacidity was adjustedto 2M in nitricacid and0.5 M in aluminumnitrate. Ironwas reducedto
the +2 oxidation state with ascorbicacid to preventits retentionon the column duringthe loadingstep and
the samplewas loadedata flow rateof 1-2 mL/minusing reducedpressure.The column was rinsedwith
severalcolumnvolumes of I M nitricacid. Individualactinideswere elutedas perreference5. Americium
eluted firstin 4 M hydrochloricacid, followed by thorium in 1M hydrochloricacid, plutoniumis next
elutedin 0.5 M hydrochloricacid/0.1 M ascorbicacid, neptuniumcan thenbe elutedwith 0.5 M
hydrochloricacid/0.1 M hydrofluoricacidandfinallyuraniumis removed by 0.1 M ammoniumoxalate.
An individualsampletook about30 minutesto complete the column separations. Each fractionwas wet
oxidizedwith nitricacidandpotassiumbromate,evaporatedto neardrynessand the residueredissolved for
PERALS extraction. Uranium,thoriumandplutoniumwere extractedfrom0.8 M nitricacid; americium
and curiumwereextractedfroma formatebuffersolutionatpH 2.5-3.0.

Oxygen was purgedfrom the organic phasesby spargingthe samples with about I mL/min of argon. The
tubeswere thensealed and counted. Sampleswere measuredfor times ranging froma few hoursto a week
and were stableforat leasttwo weeks. Numeroustestsof this wocedure wereperformedwith acidified
surfacewatersamples from a numberof sources. They were "spiked"by adding known amountsof 235U,
23Spuand 24tAm.beforeprocessing. Recoveriesfrom the columnseparationswere 88.+.5%foramericium,
96.+.5%for plutonium and 94+3% foruranium.

Samples wereprocessedin duplicateandagreedto within 5 % or less and, as typicalfor verylow level
samples,the wecision was generallylimitedby countingstatistics. A sample spiked with known amounts
of activityand a reagentblankusing deionized waterwere also processedsimultaneously.

In occasionalsamplesfrom the two stage extractionwhere little orno activity abovebackgroundwas
detected,color quenchingpresentedaproblem. Since the quenching was known to shift the energy gain
this introducedan uncertaintyin the locationof the regions in the spectrato be integratedforeach nuclide.
To resolve this difficulty thesampleswerereopenedaftercounting and 10-20 microlitersof PERALS
extractantcontainingabout 5 pCieach of 235Uand238puwereaddedto the 1.0 mL sample. The counting
tubeswerespargedagainwithargon toremoveoxygen and homogenizetheactivitythen resealedand
recounted. Spectrafrom the spiked sampleswereused to check and if necessary,adjustthe energy
alignment.

RESULTS

Environmental Standards

QualityAssurancesamplesfrom the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency NuclearRadiationAssessment
Division (NRAD) andtheDeparunentof EnergyEnvironmentalMeasurementsLaboratory(EML) were
processedto prove the accuracyof the PERALSmethod. Samples of 50 to 100 mL weretreatedby the
previously_bed procedures.PERALSmeasurementsof uraniumwere madein an Environmental
ProtectionAgency sampleNRAD-RADQA7/24/92 Multipledeterminationsgave a value of 4.1x'-0.23
pCi/L which was formally reportedwith the other SItS values by the EnvironmentalMonitoringSection.
The reference valuewas 4 pCi/L and the consensusof all participatinglaboratorieswas 3.97 pCi/L.
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PERALS extractions were used to measure the 241Am concentration in EML Quality Assurance Program
(QAP) water sample XXXVII by the two step extraction method. The average value from PERALS
reported was 7.3:t:1.6 pCFL with an EML value of 5.54 pCi/L and a reported mean of 5.89 pCi/L from all

the laboratories reporting data. Actinides from several EML samples were also separated on TRU.Spec
columns and each fra_on was PERALS extracted and counted. Values for uranium, plutonium and
americium from EML QAP XXXVIII are shown in Table 1. The fractions were counted from 4 to 8 hours
each and agreed with the EML values within 2 standard deviations (STD) based solely upon counting
statistics. Figure 1 shows the spectrum from an 8 hour count of the Pu fraction with a concentration of
13.2 pCi/L 23Spu and 22.4 pCi/L 239pu..

Table I

Nuclide PERALS (pCi/L +/- 2 STD) EML Value (pCFL)

234U 4.35 +/- 0.65 4.08
238U 3.92 +/- 0.32 3.97

238ptl + 239pu 32.20 +/- 3.8 35.6
241Am 14.30 +/- 2.2 11.9

Tims Branch Analyses

Water samples taken in the Tims Branch Creek, downstream from a uranium processing facility, have
historically had detectable uranium at concentrations of a few partsper billion [4]. These samples
originally were analyzed by total alpha counting which did not provide information on the isotopic
composition and could not be converted to elemental concentrations. Mote recently with the regulatory
concerns with elemental uranium concentrations due to its chemical toxicity, analyses had been perforated
by laser induced fluorescence which directly wovides the elemental content. PERALS extractions gave both
the simplicity of alpha measurement and the isotopic information required for calculating an elemental
concentration. In addition the isotopic enrichment of the uranium was immediately apparent in the
PERALS spectrum.

The PERALS spectrum in Figure 2 is from the extraction of a commercial elemental uranium standard
routinely used for calibration of elemental analyses by atomic emission. The absence of the higher energy
peak for 234U indicates that the standard is depleted in the lighter isotopes 234.235U. Uranium samples with
natural isotopic composition of 99.27% 238U, 0.72U a% 235U & 0.0055% 234U by weight have alpha
spectra with approximately equal contributions from 238U and 234U with a small contribution from 235U
due to their respective halflives. Figure 3 is a PERALS spectrum from an EML QAP sample containing
uranium at a concentration of 12 ppb. Samples containing uranium enriched in the lighter isotopes have

alpha spectra that are dominated by the peak from 234U In Figure 4 a PERALS spectrum from a sample
of National Institute of Standards and Technology Standard Reference Material 100 is shown which contains

10.19 weight % 235U and 0.07 weight % 234U which contributes more than 90% of the alpha activity.

The high specific alpha activity of 234U makes the PERAI_ spectra a very sensitive monitor of the
enrichment of the uranium in the sample.

Repeated analyses of Tints Branch samples showed the uranium in them to be of natural isotopic
composition. Conversion of the alpha activities into elemental concentrations using the isotopic
information gave a concentrations ranging from 1.5 to 5.5 ppb. This range was much greater than the
precision of the PERALS technique and was assumed to represent variations in the sample concentrations.

Fourmile Creek

A number of water samples were taken from Fourmile Creek downstream from chemical separation areas at
SRS. Most of them did not show detectable activity above the 0.003--0.005 pCi/L level. One sample had



traces of 241Am (0.004i-0.002 pCi/L) and 244Cm (0.003i-0.002 pCi/L) but these activities represented
just a few counts above background in a one week count time.

PERALS Sensitivity

Many of the samples analyzed did not have significant activity above the small background of the reagent
blanks of deionized water measured on the PERA[_. Minimum Detectable Activities (MDAs) were
calculated for these one liter blank samples for counting times up to a week in length (Figure 5). The
diffmences for the various nuclides were due to slightly higher backgrounds at lower alpha energies and to
the slightly different peak widths of the spectral regions integrated for a given isotope. The sensitivity of a
24 hour PERALS count for the actinides was approximately 0.Ol pCi/L which is sufficient for many
applications. These MDAs for a one week count (104 minutes) are within a factor of two of those
routinely obtained with electroplated sources measured on semiconductor alpha detectors. Semiconductor
alpha spectrometry has a lower detector background but the PERALS method has higher chemical recoveries
and detector efficiency. Moreover the PERALS precision is considerably better than conventional alpha
spectrometry. Spiking each sample with an internal tracer activity (such as 242pu for plutonium) for
measurement of chemical recovery was unnecessary. The one limitation of the PERALS, the low
resolution of the its spectra, was not a problem in identifying the isotopic composition of the individual
fractionsmeasured.

CONCLUSIONS

The PERALS technique has consistently been useful in the analysis of a number of unusual or nonroutine
samples and has shown itself to be very flexible and robust. It can eliminate much of the complex
chemical separation and electroplating steps in current _ocedures and is much less sensitive to the technique
and training of the analyst. Many times samples have been analyzed by the PERALS method when
manpower and effort required for conventional alpha spectrometry was considered prohibitive.

In the future we plan to explore dual parameter analysis of the PERALS spectra to furtherreduce the
counting background. We would also like to extend the analysis to different sample matrices in particular
soil and sediments. In a first experiment with soils, actinides were leached from a relatively large (27
gram) sample of EML QAP soil containing from 100 to 1000 pCi/kg of uranium, thorium, plutonium and
americium by the procedure described in reference 6. After column separation the analysis of the fractions

by PERALS showed quantitative retention of all the actinides present on the single TRU.Spec column.
Due to the coloading of other impurities leached from the sample pure chromatographic separations were
not obtained but a higher capacity or second column will hopefully produce clean fractions. This technique
offers a viable alternative with distinct advantages over conventional alpha spectrometry.
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